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J Robinson
Renal failure, hepatitis and myoc arditis in a previously healthy man
SA Climans, JM Murphy, GA Evans, MK Shamseddin
Canadian c onsensus statement on HIV and its transmission in the c ontext of c riminal law
M Loutfy, M Tyndall, J-G Baril, JSG Montaner, R Kaul, C Hankins
Many individuals involved in the legal proc ess regarding prosec ution of HIV-positive individuals who do not disc lose their
HIV status lac k a thorough understanding of the risk for HIV transmission in different c irc umstanc es; this lac k of knowledge
may have a signific ant effec t on the applic ation of the c riminal law to individuals with HIV. This c onsensus statement,
intended as a referenc e for individuals involved in the c riminal justic e system and endorsed by >70 leading HIV experts in
Canada, summarizes the risks for transmission of HIV under various c irc umstanc es, on a c ontinuum ranging from low
possibility to zero possibility of transmission.
Vac c ine knowledge in students in Paris, Franc e, and surrounding regions
G Mellon, L Rigal, H Partouc he, O Aoun, P Jaury, N Joannard, JP Guthmann, D Coc hereau, E Caumes, F Bric aire, D SalmonCéron
For young adults living in Franc e, the transition to bec oming responsible for their own vac c ination rec ords at 18 years of
age may result in missed opportunities for vac c ination due to a lac k of knowledge among this population. Ac c ordingly, the
authors of this study aimed to assess vac c ine-related knowledge among individuals between 18 and 25 years of age by c
onduc ting a survey that was c ompleted by 583 students.
How many individuals with asthma need to be vac c inated to prevent one c ase of invasive pneumoc oc c al disease?
JM Okapuu, E Chétrit, B Lefebvre, C Quac h
Several c onditions have been rec ognized to predispose individuals to invasive pneumoc oc c al disease (IPD) (ie, the isolation
of Streptoc oc c us pneumoniae from a normally sterile site). Currently, individuals belonging to the groups known to be at
high risk for IPD are vac c inated with the pneumoc oc c al c onjugate vac c ine or the pneumoc oc c al polysac c haride vac c ine.
Advisory c ommittees in other c ountries have rec ommended adding asthma to the list of c onditions that should require
immunization for IPD; however, Canada has not. Ac c ordingly, the authors of this artic le performed an analysis of the number
of asthmatic individuals needed to vac c inate against IPD to prevent a single c ase, and c ompared the results with those for
a c ondition already c lassified as high risk.

Real-time polymerase c hain reac tion for mic robiologic al diagnosis of parapneumonic effusions in Canadian c hildren
JM Pernic a, I Moldovan, F Chan, R Slinger
Community-ac quired pneumonia with parapneumonic effusion/empyema is not unc ommon in c hildren and c an c ause serious
illness; therefore, the timely optimization of antimic robial therapy is essential in this situation. The aim of this study was to
determine whether using real-time polymerase c hain reac tion of pleural fluids to identify the c ausative organism improves
the proc ess of mic robiologic al diagnosis in the c ontext of c ommunity-ac quired pneumonia with parapneumonic
effusion/empyema. This tec hnique was c ompared with traditional c ulture methods for mic robiologic al diagnosis.
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Susc eptibility of c linic al Moraxella c atarrhalis isolates in British Columbia to six empiric ally presc ribed antibiotic agents
T Bandet, S Whitehead, E Blondel-Hill, K Wagner, N Cheeptham
Moraxella c atarrhalis has the ability to c ause upper and lower respiratory trac t infec tions. Typic ally, antibiotic susc eptibility
is not tested on isolation of the organism, but a referenc e doc ument summarizing predic ted susc eptibilities is provided. The
authors of this artic le aimed to determine the c urrent susc eptibilities of this organism in British Columbia, to update the
predic ted susc eptibilites and ensure that appropriate antibiotic presc ribing will oc c ur.
HIV and liver transplantation: The British Columbia experienc e, 2004 to 2013
C Tan-Tam, P Liao, JS Montaner, MW Hull, CH Sc udamore, SR Erb, EM Yoshida
Historic ally, HIV-positive individuals have not been c onsidered to be c andidates for liver transplantation due to the need for
further immunosuppresion of these patients post-transplant, as well as other fac tors suc h as pharmac okinetic interac tions
between the nec essary antiretroviral and immunosuppressant drugs. However, HIV-positive individuals with end-stage liver
disease are now eligible for liver transplantation in British Columbia. The purpose of this study was to summarize the outc
omes of HIV-positive individuals referred for liver transplanation in British Columbia.
Prevalenc e of plasmid-mediated quinolone resistanc e genes among c iprofloxac in-nonsusc eptible Esc heric hia
c oli andKlebsiella pneumoniae isolated from blood c ultures in Korea
HY Yang, YS Nam, HJ Lee
The quinolone c lass of antibiotic s has bec ome an integral c omponent of the antimic robial arsenal. However, the presenc e
of plasmid-mediated quinolone resistanc e genes has been inc reasing in Enterobac teriac eae sinc e the introduc tion of
quinolones. This study aimed to fill a c onsiderable gap in the literature by assessing the prevalenc e and type of plasmidmediated quinolone resistanc e genes isolated from individuals living in Korea.
Human herpesvirus 6 is assoc iated with status epileptic us and hyponatremia after umbilic al c ord blood transplantation
FL de Souza Franc esc hi, J Green, Z Cayc i, E Mariash, M Ezzeddine, V Bac hanova, C Ustun
This artic le desc ribes a c ase involving a 65-year-old man who experienc ed nonc onvulsive status epileptic us after
undergoing an allogenic hematopoietic c ell transplantation to treat c hronic lymphoc ytic leukemia. The authors desc ribe the
diagnostic work-up and treatment of human herpesvirus 6 infec tion, and disc uss other potential c auses of nonc onvulsive
status epileptic us in similar sc enarios.
A c onfusing c ase – Weissella c onfusa prosthetic joint infec tion: A c ase report and review of the literature
R Medford, SN Patel, GA Evans
This artic le desc ribes a c ase involving a 94-year-old woman with an infec tion of her knee, whic h had previously undergone
total knee arthroplasty. Following c ulture of aspirate from the knee, the c ausative organism was tentatively identified as
aLac tobac illus spec ies. The infec tion was later determined to be c aused by Weissella c onfusa. The authors disc uss the
diffic ulties in identifying W c onfusa and present a literature review of infec tions c aused by the spec ies.
Community-assoc iated methic illin-resistant Staphyloc oc c us aureus nec rotizing pneumonitis without evidenc e of antec edent
upper viral respiratory infec tion
C Moran Toro, J Janvier, K Zhang, K Fonsec a, D Gregson, D Churc h, K Laupland, H Rabin, S Elsayed, J Conly
Pneumonia c aused by c ommunity-assoc iated methic illin-resistant Staphyloc oc c us aureus is frequently c omplic ated and
severe, with a high mortality rate. This c ase series desc ribes a group of patients with nec rotizing pneumonia c aused by c
ommunity-assoc iated methic illin-resistant S aureus who were treated at three hospitals in Calgary, Alberta. Laboratory
results and c linic al outc omes are desc ribed.
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